## Water Well Record

### Site ID
- 31, 74, 8, 09, 12, 52, 20
- R = 0
- T = A
- W = 2

### Data Reliability
- 3 = USGS
- Report agency: USGS
- Dist.: 628
- Co.: 72
- Well No.: 12

### Location
- Lat.: 31, 74
- Long.: 09, 12
- S = 29 T = 04 N = 03 W
- Alt.: 16 = 47

### Hyd. Unit (OWDC)
- 20 = 0, 8, 0, 6, 0, 2, 0, 6
- Date: 08/19/1985

### Well Use
- 23 = W
- Water Use: Z
- Hole depth: 27 = \text{data missing}
- Well depth: 28 = \text{data missing}

### WL
- 30 = \text{data missing}
- Date: 08/19/1985

### Status
- Project No.: \text{data missing}
- Owner No.: Oilfield Supply

### Owner
- Owner: D. D. Midland

### Field Manager
- R = 158
- T = A
- Date: 08/19/1985

### Temp and Cond.
- Temp: 196
- Cond.: 196

### Drilling Info
- Drilling: 634, 6D
- Name: RAYBURN
- Method: 65 = \text{data missing}
- Finish: 66 = \text{data missing}

### Casing
- Top casing: 774
- Bot. casing: 78 = 105
- Diam.: 79

### Openings
- Top: 83
- Bottom: 84
- Size: 88

### Yield
- 147
- Q = 150
- Q/S = 272

### Notes
- 134 flows, 146 pumped